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Mere Are Spring
Styles Tliat Please
Seeing these new Spring styles is indeed a pleasure to the eye. Our new Spring Suitsopened op far beyond our own expectations, built along graceful lines and in thorough
accord with the dictates of fashion; materials are the product of the foremost domes-
tic and foreign mills; shades of colors are without exception the prettiest ever shown.Nothing impresses a customer so much as a good all-rou- value. - THESE ARE
GOOD ALL-ROUN- D VALUES. . -
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All to Be Disposed
Creditors That

Stockholders May Have to Face
Kxtra Liability Clean-u- p.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. March
the or the Calkins Syndicate,
Including publishing In SanFrancisco, Sacramento Union, Fres-
no Herald and several smaller papers
throughout the have been ta-
ken over

L. E. Bonti has placed in charge
of the Union in this city the pur-pose of temporary

Prisk .has been selected to handletemporarily the Herald.
of of syndicate is to

disposed the benefit of the
creditors.

The statement Is here today
creditors that $150,000

debts on the San Francisco plant. Thecreditors declare that stock-
holders will get of the
wreck and that on contrary theymay called upon to face lia-
bility in the rinal cleanup.

!. K. Fonts, who is in charge here
of the Union, Is authority above
information. a directorslast calkins directors

and L F Bonti. K. Boise. A. Folger
and J. K. Hun toon were elected.Folger and Huntoon
with the Peoples of Sacramento,
which is the creditors.was elected president com-pany and is In full control.

NEWS BY

Wickwu. Germany of &In a mine Saturdav four mnkilled J0 other injured six aeriouaiy. -

IMttsburjr injured, three,dwelling were dain-aae- dSaturday a natural explosionat Fifth avenue.
Chicago rarwln' theory of evolutionof specie received a dieoncrtlng blowIn a decision by Windes that a-- miasm exmoitea ey a local

show,, is a dumb imbecile Louisiananecro boy. Hi name is Willie Wttson
mother declared ha kidnaped IS7araWahljton. 'L. Munoi "Rivera. 'EucsntnTnatc Gay Ouch I. mambers of loweror rono Kican iiriiature,ara In Washington to to amendwt x waver act unaer vnicn ut

Spring Jacketsat $7.50
Pleasingly plain effects in women's Spring Covert Jack-

ets, made excellent quality cloth the new
tan shades, plain, shadow stripes. Taking
the three great essentials into consideration style,
quality and there has never before been
offered such a remarkable value for the price.
v,iuipins mem wnn any ten-doll- ar CA

Wash Petticoats
65c to $1.00

The sensible and Summer Petticoat, made
pretty styles of percale gingham, tan,

green and black, stripes and colors. These prices
by means indicate the values, for they quoted
Ttvmarkablv ff65tf, Totf, 8of and
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A Guaranteein Wash Suits
Wash Suits city prices from

v per to per cent lower than
those quoted elsewhere. Jumper Suits

various wash materials' irnln1inT
linene, swiss,

stripes, tigures and dots.
beautiful suits surprised

they will surprise you. . Never before
have shown such a combination o
style ana quality prices
tioned. Prices rauge P g
from $1.25

The Spring Shoes Are Here
Boots, Oxfords, Pumps, Ribbon Ties. Full
Xine New Spring Styles Now Showing1

TROUBLE
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Holdings

workmanship

PA.VPU

Shoes that have those perfect-fittin- g, shape-retainin- g quali
fies absolutely essential service. They

fit your feet, they give grace comfort because
they are scientifically made. Shown the most fashionable
leathers suede calf, tan Russia kid, black
and patent leather. AND YOU WILL FIND OTJR PRICES
FROM nrTY CENTS TO DOLLAR PAIR
THAN WHAT YOU ARE ASKED TO PAY FOR THE
SAME QUALITIES AT EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORES.

Women's Oxfords $2.50
price dozens

styles women's Oxfords
Colonials, sizes
fashionable .leathers; "come
both and light CtO
Usual Vf

made solid
with full-lengt- h vamps; CfcCltf- -
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$3.50

Women's Shoes at $2.37
special women Spring-styl- e

Shoes gunmetat, kid
patent colt; they come all sizes and
widths, fully worth $3.00, priced
for this tomor- - d frow at..... .:..P0

Misses' tan patent leather Oxfords,
all sizes, $2.00 value, ACkspecial .

Misses' children's Shoes, 6iz and widths, $1.50
value, at
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Newark. X. J. Tho BaJtusrol Golf Club-
house, three miles from Summit, burned to
the ground early Saturday, half a dozen club
members and the servants escaping scantily
clad. The clubhouse cost about $100,000.

San tiego. Cal. Lrfjuis Pohle, one of theleading jewelers- - and pawnbrokers of thiscny, was sentenced today to serve threeyears In San Quentin for grand laroenv.It was shown he had substituted a diamondvalued at $190 less than the one in thering left with him as surety for a loan.
Scranton. Pa. At Oreenwoori latA PHilavnight the home of Mrs. Veronica Wochefskiwas destroyed by fir and the woman andthree daughters were burned to death. Twosons were badly injured before they were

rescued by neighbors.
Xew Tork. Domlnick RmvaIIH who wm InItaly at the time of the big earthquake, and

rtosie vapem. wno la a survivor or
the Meeelna earthauake. and who arrived In
this country thla week, were married in

Friday.
Now Tork More than lO.Oon aliens ar

rived In New Tork Friday. These figures
niuici.o mat an recorag or immigrationto New York will be broken this year. TheItalians are predominating, a usual, withthe Hungarians a close second, and Scandi-
navians In their place.

Chicago. Legislation in the Interests ofworkers of the country will be the subject
of disruaaion at a conference of coaomut.educators, manufacturers and . labor leaders
irom at! parts or the irnlted States to be heldApril 10. under the auspices? of the American
Association for Labor Legislation.

New Tork. Mrs. Russell Sage has pur-
chased the old Nathan aa nlaca th ham
of some of her ancestors, at Poxagaguc, L. I.,
near fag Maroor. it is said it will be re-
built in the same style of architecture. ItIs said that Mrs. Sage paid an almost pro-
hibitive price for the place because, of Usassociations. '..

t
"Washington Hereafter, colored men only

will be appointed chief musicians of coloredregiments in the L'nited States Army, ac-
cording to an order Issued by General "Bell,
chief or staff, by direction of the Presi-dent. White chief musicians previously
serving with colored regimenta have been
transferred to white regiments.

New York Special cable advices received
h e re from Be rl i n say t hat Frau le i n Fr iedeBarthold, th prima donaa of tha Royal
Opera-Hous- e of Berlin, was shot and killedFriday at her home by Fraulein Auguste

a oriLisu wumau. i ne trageay. thedispatch says, was due to Jealousy over &man.
San Bernardino. Cal. A big circus elephant

whioh escaped last night and wandered ovrthe city, doing small miscellaneous damage,
was captured by the showmen at 6 o'clock
thi mora ing In the open countr and led
t- hifi car. Although looe since" 1! o'clock
Friday night, the elephant onlv brok downa few fences, tore up some sidewalk andscared people.

VOTE DOWN SCHOOL BONDS

I. a Grande 'Will Xot Build $25,000
High School.

tA GRANDE. Or.. March ST. (Special.)
L.a Orande tcxiay turned down the mat-

ter of floating: $25,000 bonds with which
to build a new high school. The vote
was 140 against and 77 for.

Opponents of a new high school aver
that a county high school movement is
to be started at once, while anotherargument is that the present Courthouse
can be converted into school and the
growing high school population placed
there while the county builds a new
Courthouse. The chief interest was 'dis-
played by women taxpayers.

In proportion to the number of inhab-itant. Frasca considered Ui wealthiestcountry in to world.
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The Most Value

The Best

Now Is the Time to Pur-
chase Your Easter Outfit
EASTER IS ALMOST HEBE, the occasion when all womankind wants to be ap-

pareled as-w- ell as circumstances will allow. This, of course, includes
yon. advice is, make your selections now, for "last-mome- nt buying" isn't at
all satisfactory. Come while assortments are complete and prices are most favor-
able for economical buying.
Many weeks were spent in studying the new - style changes and In searching theleading markets for your benefit. The result is a splendid showing of every needful

a most comprehensive display of women's, misses' and children's outer garments
and personal requisites of every description.'

What Does Your Linen

at
All pure linen, comes full shown large variety neat designs- -

excellent quality goods; 22-iu- ch priced for this sale
p.S.ou a

are

66 in of

at
Our special leader 72-i- n. full
bleached shown in a large vari-
ety of beautiful new the wear-
ing quality is j 22-in- ch nap-
kins match. Priced for this sale at

dozen.

9c

White Huck 16x30 inches, neat-
ly hemmed and finished
edge and f borders.

White German Huck all pure
linen, very and size
19x39 inches, well and
hemmed. Great values.

WAS INVITED SOUTH

Cut Out
Rhodesia.

Tells Abercorn Only Lack r Time
Prevents Will Vse Silencers

on . Gnns and May There-
by Make New Records.

LON EKX, Thursday. March 18. In
the hope 'that Theodore Roosevelt
might be persuaded to include Rho-
desia in his African tourr
the Duke of Abercorn recently sent
him a cordial Invitation from the board
of the British South Africa Company
to visit that country.

In his letter the Duke pointed out
the many attractions afforded by theJourney from Cape Town and drewparticular attention of the world to
Victoria Falls and the Matopo Hills,
In the midst of which Is the tomb of
Cecil Rhodes. The Duke of Abercorn
also called Attention td tha 1 1

prospects for the hunting of big game
in Northern Rhodesia, This was

in the mind
when, in his letter heartily thankingthe Duke for the invitation, he

"Tour proposal is so very attractivethat I should certainly have closed
with It if there had been time."'

It is said here that the guns Mr.
Roosevelt will use in Africa will beequipped with silencers, in which case
he will likely make some new recordsin game hunting.

received here from Mombasasay that Mr. Roosevelt probably willproceed from Mombasa to Kapitl
Plains, a station on the Uganda rail-
road 288 miles inland, where he willorganize his caravan on the estate ofSir Alfred Pease.

THE
A Report That Shows It Solid and

Sound.

Albert Hazen, says the New TorkTimes of March 23. who was a member
of the Board of which

President Taft to Panamato investigate the truth or falsity of
the criticisms that were directed forso many months against a canal of the
lock type, told the members of the
New Tork Club last night

in
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Bleached Damask in AttractivePatterns, at 50c
At this price we an of
neat and attractive patterns. It is a damask that is un-
usually durable, and cannot be equaled else atthis low price.

Bleached Damask 75c
inches wide, a

napkins to match. Specially at

Bleached Damask
$1.00

all-line- n,

Damask,
designs;

guaranteed
to

$3.00 a

Huck Towels, Ea.
85c Doz.

Towels,
selvage

asUcolored

Suck Towels, 30c Ea.
$3.25 Doz.

Towels,
absorbent durable,

made neatly

Roosevelt Reluctantly

BIG GAME AB6UNDS THERE

forthcoming

up-
permost

Letters

GATUN DAM.

Engineers ac-
companied

TJnlversalist

Tablecloths? Napkins?
Whatever

complete
at-

tractive immediate purchas-ers- .'

supplied sat-
isfaction tempting
values

showing unlimited assortment

anywhere

Huck Towels, 122CEa., $1.25 Doz.
White Huck Towels of extra nnulifv anil
size, neatly hemmed, 20x40 inches, fin-
ished with selvage edge and fast-colore- d

Huck Towels, lOc Ea,
$1.00 Doz.

White Huck Towels, extra large, 17x34
inches, neatly hemmed and finished
with selvage edge, all white.

Bleached Damask
at $1.50

Embossed linen Damask, strictly all lin
en. extra heavv nnn.Iit.v- - silver lilooilm
comes entirely free from dressing, shown
in beautiful new designs, manv with
opeu borders; 22-in- ch napkins to match
Priced for this sale at $4.00 a dozen.

the results of the investigation. The
occasion was the 183d dinner of theclub, which was held in the Hotel St.
ienis, and at which Mr. Hazen was
the guest of honor.

"Before we went to the Isthmus,"
said Mr. Hazen, "President Taft toldthe board of which I was a memberthat he wanted us to look at the workfrom all points, study it in all of Itsphases, and that if we discovered any
weaknesses anywhere we were to say
so and he would do what he couldto remedy them. So we went therewith power, to ask all the questionsnecessary.

"The canal now being built, when itIs finished, will be large enough to per-
mit the safe passage of vessels 110
feet wide and 1000 feet long, and nav-igators who are familiar with the work
down there have told me that they
will be able to make the passage fromocean to ocean quicker and safer in thelock type than they could have hadthe sea-lev- el type been decided upon.as ior me uatun Dam, I had heardof the alleged percolation of the waterthrough this dam, and so I took downwith me apparatus to And out what
caused this percolation. But when we
saw the Gatun Dam it was a revela-
tion. Instead of the soft, mushy ma-
terials of which we had heard, we
found the hardest kind of strong clay,
and that Instead of being- made of ma-
terials through which water can per-
colate it was. and is. In fact, water-tight. There were no conditions exist-ing such as had been reported, andthere can be no question of the ability
of the dam to hold the depth of waterproposed.

"Then those slips at Gatun, wnichwere probably more than anything else
the reason for our going to Panama.
There again we were pleasantly sur-
prised. "What did happen did not alarmthe engineers at all. and it was. in fact,
the very best thing that could havehappened for the dam. But what hap-
pened did excite the newspaper men,
who telegraphed about it to the United
States. We examined these slips, and
when we had seen It all and realized
what had happened, we told Mr. Taft
and Colonel Goethals that it was allright and that the work could start
ahead again. There can be no reason
to doubt the strength of the Gatun
Dam in any way.

"Then the earthquake question. I am
certain that there has not been an
earthquake in the Isthmus in 200 years.
This is proven by the old ruins, which
we examined closely, and not in a sin-
gle Instance did we find an earthquake
crack in them. Panama is not an earth-
quake country. There maybe an earth-
quake down there some day, but as
for that matter, there may be one In
New York, too, some of these devs.

"Let me say a word of the sanitary
situation on the Isthmus. I saw only
half a dozen mosquitos while I was
there, and they were shown as curi-
osities. The yellow, fever is gone and
the malaria practically eliminated. The
food supply is under government con-
trol, and all the water Is sterilized,
and today, in my opinion, the Isthmus
of Panama is a healthier place than
the City of New Tork. Had the French
mastered the mosquito, I cannot help
but think that they would have finished
their canal."

Use Wizard Carpet Cleaner. AU dealer.

of Finances.

Pounds

Messalimes .'for tlie
Spring Grown

This is Messaline Week at PnHln nH'e --Re s;iir

75c Messalines 59c
19-in- pure silk .Swiss Messalines, a
beautiful, soft, graceful material, espe-
cially adapted for the new sheath and di-
rector re gowns; comes in a full showing
of all the new plain shades mulberryrose, pink, lavender, gray, apricot, taupe,
reseda, olive, wistaria, navy, brown, cham-
pagne, etc., plenty of cream and black.
Silks of guaranteed quality, at a very low
price.

Messalines

$1.25 Messalines $1.00
27-in- Swiss the

shown in. the city; fabric for dress gowns; comes aof the season's designs shades,
and black.

individuality on the Come by

Storm Serges, Cream
Color at 59c

Special offering of cream-colore- d Storm
Serges, pure wool fabrics, made of fine
selected yarns, shown clean,
weaves; a fabric that will wash

and is very stylish for Spring and
Summer comes full 38 inches
wide. Very special value at K A
this low price t J C

Underwear, FurDish'gs
Men's Underwear, 39o
A sale of fine elastic ribbed bal-brigg- an

Shirts Drawers in plain sal-
mon color; the shirts are made with
elastic ribbed neck, front faced with
satin; drawers made double
seat, suspender straps and good
pearl buttons. Best 50c O Q

sale price

TIFT FOR ECONOMY

Will Insist on Careful Conduct

HE SENDS OUT LETTER

Asks That Steps Toward Minimizing
Expenditures Be Taken in Order

That They May Be Kept in
Limits of Revenues.

WASHINGTON, March 27. Economy
In the departments of
the Government is to be insistedby President Taft and the members of
his Cabinet. At the first Cabinet meet-
ing after Mr. Taffs Inauguration thequestion was fully discussed and anagreement reached that the membersof the Cabinet were to constitutethemselves a budget committee,
which. through a
should carefully each Itemof the of appropriations
submited to Congress by the severalchiefs of bureaus.

This the hearty In-
dorsement of the entire butthe credit for taking the Initiative In

It into effect belongs to Sec-retary MacVeagh.
Mr. McVeagh addressed thefollowing letter to the principal offi-cers of the Treasury Department:
"The President wishes the Treasury

as well as the other de-partments of the Government, to takeimmediate measures to consider thequestion of such economies in expendi-ture as may be found by the. mostcompetent study to be feasible."It is intended to make the esti-mates of expenditures for the next andfuture years with the greatest care.
Is the that the esti-mates of the different departments

shall hereafter be submitted to theand that they shall be con-
sidered as a whole and In connectionwith the Treasury estimates of theprobable Income.

"There is clearly a dispositionnot only in the Executive Government,but In the Congress, toward such con-sideration and study of the Govern-ment as will bring abouta responsible relationship between theexpenditures and the revenue."

BAKER WOOL MEN REPORT
Find 518,000

Contracted.
Not Yet

BAKBR CITT, Or., March St. (Special.)

Here is a material meeting the demands of every
woman of the practical woman wanting a silk that
will give good service, of the woman who must have
something beautiful and stylish, of the conservativewoman who dislikes extremes, and the woman
who demands different and.

beautiful Messaline Silks, answer every re-
quirement. They wear splendidly. They're
They're stylish, the satiny surface and soft, clings
ing texture being most adaptable to Spring fash-
ions. To be had in both novel and staple designs inall colors, also in all the new plain shades. Thesespecials represent special purchases made just re-
cently. prices were low enough to enable ns tosell at these very low figures, and yet make a small
uau gill ui proni..
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Tussah Royal, Priest-ley Fabric $1.50
creation ; crisp, brilliant

resisting; a Priestley
worsted, inches

shades, as as a high-gra- de

a moderate price. Spe-
cial Monday C
Tuesday

Mens
91 Negligee Shirts 69c

Xegligee Shirts
quality material,or cuffs

ground, as-
sorted patterns stripes.

value,
specially priced

Cambric 'Kerchiefsat 5e Each
of Handkerchiefs, of qualitv

plai linen-finish- ed cambric, neatly hemstitchedsott ; ready Regular . K 1
value, for DC

Sweater Coats SI. 49
showing wool Coat Sweaters,

quality but-tons; these coats in all sizes and in the de-sired navy blue oxford gray. tf tRegular $2.00 value, specially priced . A fc

At meeting Baker and TTntnn
County wool-growe- rs here today can-
vass of the wool the two
counties showed 618,000 pounds. Thegrowers contract the purchase of
wool bags from firm. Orders

placed today for 1860 bags,
1440 pounds fleece twine.

vote thanks was tendered State
Senator N. Hart, Henry
McKinney, the entire Legislature forpassage of the scalp bounty law.

was adopted requesting theappointment Carl and Tom
official hunters for the reserve.

H. O'Brien, chief the grazing de-partment, waa from

FIVE CARS PILED IN

Freight AVreck Near Delia Injures
No

March 27. freight
train the Southern Pacific was
wrecked early Tunnel No. .
between Delta and Kennett. Five carswere part the trackwas torn up. The southbound passen-
ger train has been sidetracked
Delta, and the northbound
being held Kennett. The track willnot be cleared until some this

The wreck occurred just thefreight train from the tunnel.broken flange caused car themiddle the train Jump the rails
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QUARREL FATAL TO TWO

J. A. Morris Kills Wife and Then
Commits Suicide.

SALT LAKH CITY, March 27.- -J. A.
Morris tonight shot and instantly killedhis wife, then putting the muzzle of hisrevolver in his own mouth inflicted a
wound which caused his death a fewhours later. The shooting occurred Inthe apartments of the couple in theHotel.

Morris and his wife separated in Reno.Nev., some weeks ago and she came here.Morris followed her, arriving a few dayaago. A quarrel began in Reno was re-
sumed and the shooting followed.

Morris was 26 years old and his wifethree years older. He is said to be a min-
ing promoter. Mrs. Morris was the di-
vorced wife of Willard Bean, a retiredpugilist, who is well known throughout
the West.

Killed While Felling Trees.
TILLAMOOK. Or.. March 27. FrankNorberg was killed late yesterday af-

ternoon at Whitehouse's logging camp,
while felling trees. A limb fell from an-
other tree, killing him instantly. Hewas about 21 years of age and his father
lives on Wilson River.

Blood
Needs purifying and your whole system renovating in the
spring, as pimples, boils, eruptions, loss of appetite and that
tired feeling annually prove.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most effective medicine ever
devised for the complete purification of the blood and the
complete renovation of the whole system.

It will make you feel better, look better, eat and sleep
better and give you the best possible preparation for the hot
days of summer, as over 40,000 people have testified in the
last two years. Today buy and begin to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Usual form, liquid, or in tablet form, called Sarsatabs, 100 Doses tl.

WATCH THE MOVEMENT DOWN THE RIVER

Tit T If i fTtTTTYiriTil VWajvfiiiii iii iiitiiiiisiaiH' ' -

23 Minutes to Harborton.


